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France, Premiere 8 May '1936 

USA, 8 May 1946. 
Cert A 40 minutes 
Cast (in credits order) 

Sylvia Bataille Henriette Dufour 

Georges Darnoux Henri 

Jane Marken Mme Juliette Dufour 

Andre Gabriella M Dufour 
Jacques 8 Brunius Rodolphe 

Paul Temps Anatole 

Gabrielle Fontan La grand'mere 

Jean Renoir Pere Pou lain 

Marguerite Renoir La servante 

Pierre Lestringuez Un vieux cure 

Written by Guy De Maupassant (story) 
Jean Renoir 

Cinematography by 

Music 

Fi lrn Editing by 

Produced by 

Jean Bourgoin 
Claude Renoir 

Joseph Kosma 

Marinette Cadix 
Marguerite Renoir 

Pierre Bmunberger . 
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Every admiring adjective llas been lavished on 
this Henoir masterpiece, based on a simple 
Maupassant short story. On a summer's day by 
a river two groups of people meet, mix·tt1en part. 
Notlling much happens. 

Except magic. 

It starts by observing how funny townsfolk and 
tradesfolk can be when they go out for a ciay in 
t11e countryside. Then you begin to see that tt1ey 
are all really rather touct1ing below tt1eir vanity. 
Finally, you are shown llow tender, how aching 
were the memories left behind. This is a sensitive 
entry into the private world of apparently ordinary 
people. Tile camera seems to blend humanity 
and nature. It swings like an interested, 
surprised , innocent observer among the gmups. 
The sun shines on them all and the river seems 
alive. Like his father Claude. Jean Renoir 
warmed to the human condition. 

This is pure film, from the great days of French 
cinema, started in 1936 and first shown in the 
USA in 1946. For t11ose who have ever returned 
to the scene of first love it's time to cry For the 
more detached, it's time to smile. For lovers of 
the film, come and see an old friend again on the 
big screen as intended. For those who \1ave 
never seen it, t11ere is joy waiting. 

Martin Shipman 
-------·---·-···--- ··· 
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EARLY BIRD 
Dir: Peter Lord/ David Sproxton 
GB 1983 
1Grnrn col 5 rnlns 
What real ly happens behincl the scenes 
ell an early morning rad io show? And 

when do sleepy DJs get to eat their 
toast and j am? Made as part of U1e Lip 

Synch series, matching 'on location' 
recorded sound with inventi ve pl asticine 
and model animation. 

LATE EDITION 
Dir: Peter Lorci/ David Sproxton 

GB 1983 
16mm col 5 rnlns 
More sly lipsynch from Aardman. Life 
behind the scenes at a ri gl1t-on Bri stol 

new spa· 
per· 
deadlines, 
dogma 
and lots 
of 
droni ng. A 
perfect 
parody. 

Franz 
Kafka's 

it's a 
wonderful 

life 
Oscar winning Franz Kafka's It's 
A Wonderful Life sims Richard E 
Gran! (Prei·A·Poder, Bram 
Stoker's Dracula ) os Ka fka , 
agonising over the first sentence 
of w hal was lo be hi s master· 
piece, Metamorphosi s. "As 
Gregor Samsa awoke one 
morning he found himself 
transform ed inlo a gigantic ... ?" 
Kafka looks around his garrel 
and spies the fruiibowl " ... a 
banona, perhaps?" 
This is nol the real world, but the 
world of the joke, the myth, the 
foirytole Funny, but also strange 
ond dark. Definitely a winning 
combination! 

Scolland 
1993 

Academy Award 
for Best Short 
Live Action 
( 1994), us 
Academy of 
Motions Pictures 
1995 

Direclor: Pelcr Capaldi 
Colour 
24 mins 
Dislribulor: Scollish Film Produdion 
Fund 
Producer: Rulh Kenley lells 
Pholography: 
Music: 
Cas!: Richard E Gran!, Crispin lelh, 
Elaine Collins, Phyllis logan, Ken 
Sloll . 

IN Cuu. THEY'RE Snu DANCING 
Dir: Richard Downes 
GB 1993 

Agnes ~Lean is a life-long socialist an~ 
afficianado of Latin Dancing. This film'--" 
follows her from her dance class in 
Glasgow's Pollock Centre to the famous 

, Tropicona in HavanQ . 
Cuba (1994) , as we fondly 
refer to it, is enjoy ing a bit 
of a revival afte r two years 
in distribution thanks to 
the Cuba Soli ct ari ty 
Campaign, and makes an 
up li f t ing addition to any 
programm e touching on 
th e co uillry, da nce, or 
bi ography. It runs for 44 

mins and w on a BAlTA 
Scotland Award on its tele
vision scree11ing and has 
appeared in numerou s 
fes tivals around the world. 

Richard E Gra nt in Franz Kafka .. . 

!Y11 Please note that this is an amended programme due to the non-availability of 
'A Great Day In Harlem '. 

Details have been received of DE HA VILLANO ON SCREEN II, which is to take place on Wed 
19 March at 8 pm at the Campus West Theatre, Welwyn Garden City. 

Rare archive footage from the RAF Museum in Hendon has been used to compile this unique 
film presentation. The evening will include an ins ight into the Comet ai rl iners maiden flight as 
well as promotional films of the Heron and the Trident. 

Contact the Box Of·fice at the Campus West Theatre on 01707 332880 . 
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One hundred and sixty years ago the 
area we now know as Woking Town Centre was 
'•Jst part of a vast heath which stretched from 

"---<J rookwood in the west to Byfleet in the east. So 
wt1at caused this open heath to become a 
century and a half later, the largest town in 
Surrey? 

Because tt1e common land was so cheap 
both the Basingstoke Canal and the London & 
Southampton Railway were constructed across 
the common. The Railway Company buill a 
station here and in 1840. Although the common 
land was cheap, it could not be easily developed 
as the local villagers owned the common rights. 

By the 1850's London's graveyards were 
becoming full. In 1851 the London Necropolis & 
National Mausoleum Company was formed. Tiley 
bought the 2300 acres of Waking Common 
together with the Common Rights and 111 1854 
they laid out the cemetery at Brookwood. Over 
he next few decades tt1e Necropolis Company 

began to sell their surplus land around Waking 
station for development. 

It was the cheap common land that 
brought the canal and the railway. The railway 
and the cheap common land that brought the 
Necropolis Company. But it was the railway and 
cheap common land sold in small plots by the 
Necropolis Company that brought the developers 
and helped turn Waking's Heath from C~mmon 
Land to Commuter Town. 

MARLENE by PAM GEMS 

OF 
WOKJNG 

THE MAKING OF WO~<ING 
From Common Land to Commuter Town 

A Film By 
WOf<ING FILM MAKERS & 
MA YFORD & WOKING DISTF~ICT HISTORY 
SOCIETY 

Story by 
Directed by 

lain Wal<eford 
John Myall 

Completed in 1986. Running time: 15 minutes. 

BACKGROUND TO THE FILM 

In 1983 WOf<ING FILM MAKEf~S and 
MAYFORD AND WOKING DISTRICT HISTORY 
SOCIETY collaborated on the production of their 
first short documentary film on the history of 
Waking. The film, was conceived as an 
introduction to the town's history and why it came 
to be wt1ere it is today. 

The story was compiled by lain Wakeford 
of the History Society and produced by members 
of Wol<ing Film Makers, witll help from tr1e Arts 
Council for Waking. 

Shooting of the film was completed in 
1985 with a lot of cooperation from local 
organisations. Ralph Harrison, the Chairman of 
t11e History Society, narrated the story and Pat 
Page, a member of many local clubs, composed 
the music, which was performed by four music 
students from Waking's Sixth form College. The 
film has thus been totally conceived and 
produced within U1e Borough of Woking. 

Many of tile scenes shot for the filn1 are 
already of historical interest, such as traffic 
passing over Arthur's Bridge in Horsell and the 
station before it was re-styled by Network 
Southeast. 

John Myall 

· This dramatisation of the life of screen legend moves into the Lyric Theatre, Shaftesbury 
Avenue on April 8 following a tour of outer London theatres. It received rapturous applause at 
it's Saturday matinee in the Yvonne Arnaud, Guildford. 

Sian Phillips plays the lead in a show which has been spared no expense- one gown alone 
cost £15, 000. Pam Gems was previously responsible for a s1m1lar proJect based on the l1fe of 
Edith Piaf. 



FUNNY BONES (20/7../97) 

10 
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37 Reactions giving an aver8ge score of7.7 9 

8 .:;' .. .-.. :•- ·· ::·::•:·:: ·! 

Comrncnts included: 7 

1/) 
6 

<li 

Wo ndcrlid , orig inal, funn y and great so undt rack. 
'- 5 0 
0 

CJ) <1 

One of the best black comedies I've ever seen. 3 

2 

A slow beg inning, cliflicult to understand but vvhat an endi ng !! Great. 
0 

Am I alone in thinking this is light years ahead of"Hear my So ng?" 0 10 

Votes 

So metirnes clever but not al ways ll.mny. 

Nice to hear so much laughter from members. Helen Sayers 

If the thought of th e above seems a bit surrea l, there are a couple of programmes re la ting to 
cin ema wh ich are wortl1y of attention:-

Radio 4 has a weekly rev iew of the la test releases as part of its' Kaleidoscope prog ramme. 

Radio 2 at 7pm on Monday has a ha lf hou r programme entitled "Steve Wright at the Movies" 

Sadly, the best review programme recently ended. This was an hour long review show on 
GLR called "GLR Picture Show" that went out at noon on Saturday and was repeated the next 
day at 6prn. No reason for its ending was given on air, but the two presenters made 
references to "possibly coming back" so hope springs eternal. 

Ill_~ ~ilt~l ~Cil 
1/0ll'llrd llonvlsji!S.-\ 1~-J(, 

Wilh its b; li lling. nHll ti-/;,yt•red sto ryli ne. 

th is ;llLtpt;ll iOII or R;,y rmliHI Ch;llllikr's 

nov(' l re s i s!~ c;1sy ro lnprc lH.'I lsion {l'vc n 

lf jiWk\ ;Jdmilll'd he w;1s Jll'VL'I' c n l i tTly 

sure wh:ll \·V: Is going- o n ). Mood lll;l l lt'rs 

nwn.' lh :In ntHT:Itive d :1ri t_y. 

Tl w broodi 1 1~.;. stirl~y ~ll tnosplll'!\' is 
l'S{;thJi sil l'd ri~.:J H ;tlllH'OI IISl'( W]H'Il 

~1;,r ln wl.' lll11111plm·y l\og:11·l) '"''' ' IS h is 
tk.~icc ;Jt ed, wlwl' lcll; ti r-ho u nd cl ient, 

C ;t•ttt· r;~l Sll'rll woccd jC h;,r les W;~ldmll). 

ill i! ho!llotl ~il.'. t:r;H." ki ttg clial og uc -- rull 

20 March 1997 
at Beaufort Primary School, 

Kirldand Avenue, 

Goldsworth Park, Woking. 

commencing at 8.00 p'ni 

of' durr/1/(' <'lllt'lldrcs- "'"I Manh;1 Vickers· 
flirt :l\ io us pouti ng :ts Sll.'rnwood 's 
d;wghter C1rmen :Hid to tile crolic 

ch : tq..~e. Bog:trt 1l:1s :1 st r:tn ge tH.'l'VOII.S 

tic (he is /cneVl'r sc ratching hi s earlobe). 

hu t w ltl'll ll' l' he \ illlpe rso natit tg ~~book

love r. _josh ing with ! Ill· cops. 1<11 111 1 i n.~ 

St('rnwood 's huller or kissing l.; lll re n 

B;Jc;\1 1, he ;d w;1ys m:ttl:tgcs to keL'P hi s 

legt'll tl:i ry cool. The l i11a le, wh ic h sees 

I he vi ll ~tin slwl down in a h:til of' his ow n 

lw nclrrnen's bul lets. is supNbly 
orchcs l r: tled . 

ll /W: Cl'rt i li c ll L' I'C 

Pcl'fonnancc Ir; rul s 10.25pm (appn>X.) 

WN CC 11hotocopying is sponsored by 
I 5 Poo le RoacJ. Woking. 
Surrey. GU 21 I OY 
Tel: Woking (0 1 183)7~0183 

Fax: 0 1 ~83 7~0761 
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